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Refuses, again , to speak witt: tape recorder running. i..0oks over 
question she~t and. TT1a l<::es number of points relatin<J to area coverec. 
in previous interview: 

1 . 

2 • 

The 1 i bera ls in the :,;c:.., were not disi 1, i;sj oned with the Liberal 
Pa~ty and still agreed with its politics. ~either did they ~ 
join the i--:CLJ as a ,Jroup, but \.:-ere in fact " surprised" to fine: 
each other me~bers at t~e end . 

i:u,~ding . irn thony ;:;e Crespi ;;ny and -~obin ~cot t-..:.imi th ~,ere involved 
and woulc he able to t e ll more. ?unding did come fror,1 -.3hana , 
al though not from !\Wane :"krwnah. rhe CI1, was not involved , 
G.nd neither were the ~C? . I'he CCF did fund the ~,ew t1fri can " until 
we were thrown out" . The CC? did spread its funds widely . .:,ays 

• • ' • ,.,l I • h ~ ' ,-, ., - t- , L he !_";:-embers go1.01 to r,a1roo1 anu asKJ 01 w ere ,,_ne ', c ,]O-¼-c.S 

mqney from and w]JethEar it was CL\ , aod }2_ein_g____J;Qlc that it w.~a 
big i\merican company . The :,.;;, was "f lun.;r out" after b:i,_tter d 1 .s
pute.s . Policy guidelines were never laid down , but they were 
expected to know what to say . -;:'J-:~y Ci:! not like the i\:1 

1 
S S ries 

on Earxism in 1\frica . 3ut the i\Ci, andtrle ~T7'n-ever- Lad a:Jy~ing 
todo with w ea'Ch other . .:;o.rdon~ .~·int<?r ' s claims are a " t ota l 
fabrication". 

His escape frcrri ..:iou t:-. .!\ :rica are adequately described 1.n 0 ri v r's 
bgok on :iuncau. 

~ow did t hev see the ~2L ' s role in the future~ 

" l\ catalyst cum linking organisation to work: towards a nni Fied 
un.dergroundopposi tion" . They felt the i\CL could- only-a.chi.e_v_e_.i_ts 
aim of being a linking o~__g_anisation through attainin~ results. They 
had been unimpressed by hK ' s work or what they k:new of it . They 
thought that if they could become a force capable of really skilled 
attacks they would not have to go cap in hand , would even be able 
to have a role to play, perhaps by providing facilities. This is 
why they should have had more money . ;..;o t havina j__t was a disasi-er. 
Might have cone closer to success if they had been properly funded . 
Tl}_e l eadership felt , at any rate, that they were only at the be
ginning of their training when it ended . 

They did no..t s _~e_ tn~Jnss?l,Y§S <:LS a pollii_ca.Lor.,ga,n_i_~a tion. They 
were a committee which contained a wide spectrum of political 
views. They realised it would be a long haul and were not exactly 
writing their election manifestos .. we were a military organisation. 

Bargaining: The purpose was to-bring .them together. This was important: 
-:rn---ttiose days _ they t hought of tne i• .. ~iC as a head without a body Elll and,X 
of the PA.Casa body wit1:ou t a head. TbgJL thought they couJd brio.0 
th~m together to create a mass movement. They had been very impressed 
with mass l\.frican mover.1ents in Zambia etc. They thought that they 

.would be able to help r eestablish a national liberation movement 
and earn a place in i . They had resources, training, ability, 
sk.ills. 

Ghana was the only source of s~e~-rese~rees-afte funds. They were 
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they 
despara te for funds and would even have ta l<eo 1\mericao...~ -- though 
perhaps by that t~me Cu;:)a and _the 3ay c:= ?ig: woul::::! have made the -.:L, 
a dirty word . r.e 1.s not sure . 3ut the 1.:3ea o:: bargaining was that 
if ~hey-were-to-have-se~e-se~, i= their ideas were to have some 
weight , they would have to have something to offer. 

How did thev see the ideoloaical di:::e!:"ences between tr.e ,1~\C and ?:1C? 

They knew the dedication and principle which were to be .::ound in ,1:,c 
as well as in p;,c , and felt t::a'- the j deological ci=:::-e!Fcnces were 
irrelevant . Tn.e .r:.e-a-1 .op.p.osi ti on to t~\C1:1--±-rr- t~e- .,\..i_C would have 
come from the COD people , the \ew r1ge people, who hated their guts . 
'i'b_ought that Ehe1.r results would ·:ie able to ~upczsede this antipathy. 
:aut did not see i\\"C , ?:,c as ideologically opposed .- -•f:"11oughtit was- ? 
mor or~is~tional style and plar.ni~g , not very 
ic!.._rge '"':- ::::ignifican:. . (Says , !:al:: Jo,nng_y n know w~y 
people form puliticcfl parties . Somethimes I tr.nK they first form 
parties and think up the ideology later) .Jut there were scme real 
difference though . ~hey thought the ~XC had neglected the ~cserves . 

The COD 

There were some~ people like ?eter ~odda who had belonged to both . 
In Cape Town hostility was strong. rhat grew out of the i11a tive Repre
sentative elect1,_ons , when the Liberal Party had put uo candicM._es 
against i;eoole like 3en Turok . This was a exacerbated by the arrival 
of ?at ;)uQ.£.an in the Cape , who had a burning anti - .:or:u-:1unist passion . 
The old argument against the CD was that he re were the four congresses 
and t he COD had equal status with them . It was r a t~er like the tail 
wagging t:-ie dog . They t'!-:ought the CCP was a massive phony . Then there 
was the fact that a lot o= the~ had a holy horrorr of Stalinism . •. 

Ideoiocical Politics 

If they thought Stalinism was a menace then they saw Trotskyism as a 
bad joke . Saw its worst manifestations in the Non- European Unity 
~:ovement . Eere were men o::: bramns totally and utterly emssculated by 
splitting and counter-splitting. rhey had cor.te~pt =or that . ( 
~elates story about Jab~vu tellin~ 3hreiner that cnglish don ' t have 
political instinct). 

;)on ' t think the AXC, P1\C had real dif:::erences . i'-1ernbership of both 
did not really differ. aut the PAC was so shortllived that one could 
not r eally judge . 


